
ntibodies labeled with longer-lived, positron-emitting
isotopes such as @Zr(Tia 78.4 hi@),7@Br(T@ = 16.1 hr),
â€œI(Tia 4.15 days) and @Cu(T@ = 12.8 Kr) have
advantages over traditionally labeled antibodies due to the
improved sensitivity of PET. The anticolorectal carcinoma
monoclonal antibody(MAb) 1A3labeledwith the positron
emitting isotope @â€˜Cuwas found to be a better agent for
detecting small metastases than â€œIn-labeledMAb 1A3 (1).
Due to the relatively short half-life of &Cu (12.8 hr), imag
ing is performedat 22â€”24hrpostinjection. In several cases,
small metastases (1.5 cm) were detected with MCu@la@
beled 1A3 and PET, however, due to the long biological
half-life of intact MAbs, the high blood-pool activity re
maining at that time presents a problem for image contrast.
Along with the disadvantage of a long biological half-life,
intact antibodies labeled with radiometals are cleared
through the liver and the radiometal is often residualized,
making the detection of hepatic metastases difficult. A
third disadvantage of the clinical use of radiolabeled intact
murine MAbs is the HAMA response. Approximately 50%
of people in the MCu@labeled1A3 clinical study developed
HAMA (2). MAb F(ab')2 fragments have a shorter biolog
ical half-life (T@ = 12-15 hr), are cleared through both the
liver and kidney, and since they do not contain the Fc
portion of the MAb, the HAMA formation may be less
than with intact MAbs (3).

Indium-ill-labeled F(ab')2fragmentshave been investi
gated in both animal models (4-9) and in clinical trials
(10â€”12).In tumor-bearingnudemice injectedwith 111In
DTPA-conjugated F(ab')@fragments, the blood clearance
was relatively rapid compared to radiolabeled intact
MAbs, however, the kidney uptake was high (4,6, 7). In a
clinical study of 111In-labeled anti-CEA MAb BW431/31
(8), the kidney was the primary critical organ, with an
estimated human absorbed dose of 2.27 mGy MBq',
which was nearly three times higher than the secondaiy
critical organ (testes) with an absorbed dose of 0.8 mGy
MBq@'.

The F(ab')2fragmentof MAb lA3 has been conjugated
to the bifunctionalchelate 6-bromoacetamidobenzyl-l,4,8,

Antibodyfragmentslabeledwitha radiometalusingbifunctional
chelatesgenerallyundergorenalclearancefollowedbytrapping
ofthemetabolites,leadingtohighradiationdOSeStOthekidneys.
Copper-64-labeiedMT-2ff-IA'3-F(ab')2was recentlyreported
to accumulate in colorectaitumors in an animal model,however,
kidneyuptakewas alsohigh.In this study,the preparationof

@Cu-BAT-2ff-1A3-F(ab')2 was optimized to reduce the renal
uptake.Methods:Thebifunctionalchelate6-bromoacetamido
benzyl-1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane-N,N',Nâ€•,N'â€•-tetraacetic
acid (BAT)was conjugatedto 1A3-F(ab')2usingthe linking
agent2-sminothiolane(2ff). Theconjugationreactionproduced
20% of a lowermolecularweight(molecularwieght)impurity
foundto be TETA-1A3-Fab'.The conjugationprocedurewas
optimized to include FPLC purificationof the BAT-2ff-IA'3-
F(ab')2 f1'Â°@TETA-1A3-Fab'after conjugationpriorto labeling
with @Cu.ThebiOdiStribUtiOnof@Cu-labeledFPLC-purifiedand
unpurified conjugates was determined in normal Sprague-Daw
ley rats and tumor-beating Golden Syrian hamsters. Human
absorbeddoseswerecalcU@edfrOmratbiOdlsthbUtiOndataand
PET imagingof a baboon. Results: Upon FPLC purificationof
the BAT-21T-1A3-F(ab')2,the immunoreactMtyof @CU-1theled
1A3-F(ab')2wasuignificantlyimprovedoverthatof non-FPLC
purified @Cu-BAT-2ff-1A3-F(th')2,and the kidney uptake was
decreasedin normal rats. The biodistributionin hamsters
showedsomeimprovementin bothtumoruptakeand kidney
dearance with FPLC-purified @Cu-BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')2.
Conclusion: The improveddosimetryof Â°@Cu-IabeledFPLC
purifiedBAT-2ff-1A3-F(ab')2shouldmore readilyallow this
agentto be investigateddinicallyto imagecolorectalcancer
usingPET.
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ll-tetraazacyclotetradecane-N,N',Nâ€•,N'â€•-tetraaceticacid
(Br-benzylacetamido-TETA or BAT) and labeled with
64Cu. Biodistribution in normal Sprague-Dawley rats and
tumor-bearing hamsters was performed (13). The tumor
uptake of@ was similarto that of
MCu@BAT@2IT@lA3,twice as great as â€˜@I-lM-F(ab')@and
over three times greater than that of â€˜11In-labeled1A3-
F(ab')2; however, the radiation dose to the kidney was
high, precluding a clinical investigation. We hypothesized
that a lower molecularweight impuritypresent in the @Cu
labeled lA3-F(ab')@may have been partially responsible
for kidney uptake (13). In this study, the preparationof the
unlabeled conjugate was optimized to eliminate this impu
rity. The effects of the chromatographic purification of the
conjugateand thevariationofthe chelate-to-MAbratioson
biodistribution in two animal models and immunoreactivity
will be discussed. Revised dosimetry estimates were ob
tamed from rat biodistribution data after injection of the

@ Human absorbed doses of
@ were also determined by PET

imaging of a primate and the results wifi be compared to
those obtained from rat biodistribution data.

MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Allchemicalsand methodshavebeen reportedpreviously(13)
exceptas listed.Centricon-30membraneswere purchasedfrom
Amicon (Beverly, MA). The synthesis of p-nitro-benzylTETA
was perfonnedaccordingto the methodof Moi et al. (14). Br
l,_ TETA was prepared from mtro-benzyl-TETA as desciibed
by McCall et al. (15). Centrifuged gel filtration column chroma
tographywas done as reported in the literature(16). Radio-thin
layer chromatography(radio-TLC)was accomplishedusing a
BIOSCANSystem200ImagingScanner(BIOSCAN,Washing
ton, DC).All animalexperimentswereperformedin compliance
with guidelinesspecifiedby the WashingtonUniversityAnimal
Studies Committeeand the Jewish HospitalAnimalCare Com
miftee.

Preparation and Purification of @u
The procedurefor the productionof &Cuat the MissouriUrn

versity Research Reactor (MURR) has been described in detail
elsewhere(17). Briefly,zinc metal(99.9999%)was irradiatedin
the flux trapof the reactorfor 150 hr in a boron-nitride-lined
container. The fast neutron reaction (n, p) on @Znproduced @Cu,
while thermalneutronreactionswere minimizedby the boron
nitride shielding. The procedure to separate the zinc target mate
rial from the @Cuwas performed in a sealed glove box. The
neutron-irradiatedzinctargetcontainingthe @Cuwasdissolvedin
concentrated HQ, and the solution was evaporated to dryness.
The chloride salts were dissolved in 1M acetic acid (pH 2.7) and
the solutionwas appliedto a disposableChelex columncontaining
4-6 ml of resin that was equilibratedwith the sameacid. Zinc
elutes throughthe Chelex column, whereas the @Coremainson
the column. The @Cuwas eluted from the Chelex column with 1
M Ha. The @Cusolution (in 1 M HG) was then eluted through
a disposable 4-6-mi AG1X8 anion exchange column to remove
any remainingzinc. The specific activity of @Cuwas 302 Â±167
CL/mgCu(n = 12)at theendof neutronirradiation.

Preparation and Purmcatlon of MAbs
MAb 1A3 (intact)was purifiedfrom serum-freemediumby

Invitron (St. LOUiS,MO) using proprietary methods and 1A3-
F(ab')2was generated from the intact 1A3 by Invitron through
papain digestion followed by column chromatography to separate
F(ab')2(100kD) fromF@(31kD/chain)andany residualintact 1A3
(160kD). The radiolabeledfinalproductshowed no contaminating
F@or intact 1A3. The immunoreactivity (IR) of the anti1@ody
fragments generated was determined under conditions of antigen
excess (18).

Preparation of BAT-2ff-1A3-F(ab')2and Labeling

Conjugationof BATto 1A3-F(ab')2was accomplishedby pre
viously described methods (13). Briefly, a solution of 1A3-F(ab')2
in 0.1 M ammoniumphosphate, pH 8, was incubatedwith excess
BAT andfreshlyprepared2-iminothiolane(2-IT)in 50 mM trieth
anolamine. Molar ratios of BAT-to-MAb were 20:1, 10:1 or 6:1,
and the correspondingmolarratiosof 21T-to-MAbwere 10:1, 5:1
or 3:1, respectively. Protein concentrations ranged from 5-10
mg/mI. The solutions were incubated at 37Â°Cfor 30 mm and
purifiedby gel filtrationchromatographyusing centrifuged col
umns. One half of each batch ofconjugate was further purified by
FPLC. Prior to FPLC chromatography, the conjugate was con
centrated to 0.2 ml using a Centricon 30 membrane. Approxi
mately 2 mg of conjugate in 0.2 ml buffer was injected onto a
Superose12sizeexclusioncolumnelutedat 0.4mi/mmwith0.1M
ammonium citrate pH 5.5. The eluate was monitored for UV
absorption at 280 urn, and 0.4 ml fractions were collected. The
fractions containing the BAT-21T-1A3-F(ab')2(eluting at a reten
tion time corresponding to a molecular weight of 100,000 daltons)
were collected and concentrated using Centricon30 membranes.
All chelate-MAb conjugates were stored at â€”80Â°Cuntil used.
Radiolabelingof BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')@with @Cuwas carriedout
at room temperaturefor 30 mm in 0.1 M ammoniumcitrate, pH
5.5 as previously described (13).

Isotopic DIlution Assay
The numberof chelates conjugatedto 1A3-F(ab')@at the BAT

to-MAb ratios of6:1, 10:1 and 20:1 were determined by a modified
method of an isotopic dilution assay that has been previously
descnl,ed (13). Copper-64-citrate (100 pCi) was added to 10 so
lutions containing varying amounts of nonradioactive Cu-citrate
rangingfrom0 to 10nmole.The â€œhotplus coldâ€•Cu-citratewas
then added to BAT-21T-1A3-F(ab%(1 urn)and allowed to incu
bate for 30 mm at room temperature.After the 30-mmincubation,
1 pinole of EDTA was addedto the Cu-labeledantibodyfragment
conjugates and incubated for 15 min. These solutions were then
spotted on silica gel-coated glass plates, developed in 1:1 10%
ammonium acetate-to-methanol and analyzed by radio-TLC.
Copper-labeled BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')@remained at the origin,
whereas nonspecifically bound MCU2+bound to EDTA and mi
grated with an R@of 0.8. The percent labelingefficiencywas
plotted as a function of total nanomoles of MCU2+ added to the
reactionmixture.Thenumberofchelatesattachedto the fragment
was determinedfrom the inflectionpoint of this curve.

Gel Bectrophoreels
In the FPLC purification of BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')@, the 50-kD

impuritywas collected and concentrated using centricon-30 mem
branes. Samples were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate, poly
aciylamidegelelectrophoresis(SDS-PAGE).Approximately4 @ig
of sample protein(reducedor unreduced)was appliedper lane to

Blodistributionof @CU-LBboladIA'3-F(ab')2@ Andersonat al. 851
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FIGURE 1. (A) FPLC trace of @â€˜Cu-BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')2usingunpurifiedBAT-2ff-1A3-F(ab')2 (20:1 BAT-to-MAb).The columncall
brationwfthmolecularwelghtmarkersindicatedthat IA'3-F(ab')2fragment(molecularwieghtâ€”100,000Da)elutedwftha retentionthie of
32.5mmandtheFab'fragment(molecularweght-50,000Da)elutedwfthatimeof36.Omm.(B)FPLCtraceof@Cu-BAT-2ff-1A3-F(ab')2
wheretheBAT-21T-1A3-F(ab')2waspurifiedbyFPLCbeforelabelingwfthÂ°@Cu.TheamountofÂ°@cu-BAT-2ff-1A3-Fab'presentdecreased
elgnlficantly.ThecolumncalibrationwfthmolecUlarWeightmarkersindicatedthat1A3-F(ab')2fragment(molecularvrieghtâ€”100,000Da)on
this FPLC columnelutedwftha retentiontime of 34 mm.

10%â€”20%polyacrylamide gradient gels containing 0.1% SDS.
Gelswereelectrophoresedatroomtemperatureat30mApergel.
Afterelectrophoresis,gelswere fixedand then stainedwith Serva
Bluein20%methanol.Molecularweightstandardsandstandards
of unreacted 1A3-F(ab')2were electrophoresed in control lanes.

Animal Models
Animal biodistribution experiments were carried out in 6-wk

old immunocompetent male Golden Syrian hamsters implanted
with GW39 human colon carcinoma in the musculature of their
right thigh(19). GW39tumorsexpress the antigenrecognizedby
MAb 1A3 (20). Biodistribution studies were also carried out in
normal Sprague-Dawley rats as previously described (13).

Biodistributions of MCu-benzyl-TETA-1A3-F(ab')@ for dosim
etry calculations were determined in mature, female, adult
Sprague Dawley rats with weights of 165 Â±10.3 g. The amount of
1A3-F(ab')2injected per rat rangedfrom 25â€”50@zgwith a specific
activityof 1â€”2MCi/pg.Ratswere sacrificedat severaltimepoints
rangingfrom 1 hr to 36 hr postinjection. Samples of blood and 10
organs were were removed, weighed, counted, and the %ID/g and
%ID/organwere calculatedfor these organs.The assumptionwas
made that the ratbiodistribution,which determined%ID/organat
various time points postinjection, is the same as the human bio
distribution.Physicaldecaywas assumedforactivityremainingin
organs beyond 36 hr postinjection. The iCi/organ/mCi values
were decay-corrected and plotted versus time. For each organ,
the number of MCi-hr/organ/mCiwere determinedby measuring
the area under the curves. For these calculations, it is assumed
there is no excretion. The remaining @tCi-hrquantity not ac
counted for by the organs removed was considered to be urn
formly distributed in â€œotherâ€•tissue. Dose estimates were then
calculated using standard MIRD techniques (21).

A 35-kg adult male baboon was repeatedly imaged in a Sic
mens/Cfl ECAT EXACF PET system (CT! PET Systems,
Knoxville, TN) to determine the biodistribution of MCu-benzyl
TETA-1A3-F(ab')@.The baboon was injected on two occasions
with 1 mg of FPLC-purified BAT-21T-F(ab')2, labeled with 6 and
9.3 mCi of MCu, respectively. Imagesof the animal's torso were
acquired at 0, 6, 14 and 38 hr postinjection. The same baboon was

injected once with 1 mg of TMCu-labeledunpurifiedF(ab')@and
imaged at 2, 8 and 31 hr postinjection.

Activity concentration values were derived from the PET im
ages which had been previously calibratedagainst the Capintec
dose calibratorused to assay the injecteddoses. Regions of inter
est (ROIs) drawn over the liver, kidneys and left ventricle were
used to estimate total organ and blood-pool accumulations of the
compound. Blood activity was taken to be the average of the

FIGURE 2. FPLC treces of 1A3-F(ab')2 after incubationwith
BAT, 211, or a mbdure of BAT and 211. (A) FPLC trace of 1A3-
F(ab')2incubatedwitha 20-foldmolarexcessof BAT.(B)FPLC
traceof 1A3-F(ab')2incubatedwitha 10-foldmolarexcessof2ff.
(C)FPLCtTeceof1A3-l9ab')2incubatedwitha 20-foldmolarexcess
of BATanda 10-foldmolarexcess of2ff.
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avoid partialvolume effects in the moving heart. Liver activity
was takenas the averagevalue in a largeROIcentered in the liver
and averagedover 5 to 6 slices. Kidney activity, althoughtrapped
primarily in the renal cortex, was taken as the average value inside
an ROl outlining the entire kidney and was assumed to be uni
formly distributed in the organ. ROl values were decay-corrected
to the time of injection, multiplied by standard human organ
volumes normalized to the baboon's weight (22), corrected for
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TABLE I
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at DifferentBAT-to-MAbRatios
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FiGURE 4. Bloodand liverdearance of @Cu4ab&edFPLC pu
rifledand unpurifiedBAT-2ff-1A3-F(ab')2In normalSprague-Daw
lay rats.Bothconjugateswere preparedusinga 20:1 BAT-tO-MAb
molarratio(FPLCpurified,n = 8;unpurIfied,n = 4).

bloodcontent,andcomparedwith the totalinjectedactivityto
determine percent injected dose (%ID) to each organ. A 1900-mi
bloodvolumefor the baboonwas selectedto give100%ID in the
blood at time 0. Bone marrow activitywas derived from blood
pool activity according to the model of Siegel et al. (23) using a
partition fraction of 0.3.

RESULTS

Preparation of MAb Fragment Conjugates
The MAb 1A3-F(ab')2 fragments were conjugated with

BAT atmolarratiosof6:1,10:1and20:1,usinga3:1,5:1
and 10:1 molar ratio of the linking agent 2FT:MAb, respec
tively. FPLC analysis of the 10:1 and 20:1 BAT:MAb con
jugates showed that 15%â€”35%was a 50-kD impurity,
whereas the 6:1 BAT:MAb conjugate contained approxi
mately 10% of this lower molecular wieght impurity. To
eliminate this impurity, BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')2 was purified
by FPLC following conjugation. FPLC chromatograms of

MCu@labeledpurifiedand unpurifiedBAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')2
are shown in Figure 1. The lower molecular wieght impu
rity is removed by the FPLC purification, and quality con
trol by FPLC of the radiolabeled FPLC purified conjugate
indicates one radioactive product with a molecular wieght
of100,000.

To determine the source of the impurity, 1A3-F(ab')2
was incubated with BAT and 2fF separately and together

0)

(B) 20:1 BAT:MAb

FiGURE 3. KIdneydearance of Â°@Cu-labeledFPLC-pUIifIedand
unpurifiedBAT-2ff-1A3-F(th')2InnormalSprague-Dawleyrats.(A)
10:1BAT-to-MAbratio(FPLCpurified,n= 8;unpurifIed,n= 4);(B)
20:1 BAT-to-MAbratio (FPLCpurified,n = 8; unpurified,n = 4).

Biodatributionof @Cu-Labelod1A3-F(ab')2â€¢Andersonat al 853



OrganmGy/MBq (RadftnCi)mGy/185
MBq

(Red15mCI)Kidneys0.805

(2.98)149(14.9)Liver0.123
(0.455)22.8(2.28)Marrow0.107
(0.395)19.8(1.98)Spleen0.101
(0.373)18.7(1.87)UUwalI0.117(0.432)21.6

(2.16)Small
Intestine0.067(0.247)12.4(1.24)Stomach

waN0.043(0.158)7.90(0.790)w
wall0212(0.786)39.3(3.93)Lungs0.037

(0.138)6.90(0.690)Other0.022
(0.082)4.10(0.410)Total

body0.031 (0.115)5.75(0.575)4The

effectivedoseis0.14mSvMBq1(0.516rem/mCI).

and the mixtures were analyzed by FPLC. The FPLC
chromatograms shown in Figure 2 indicate that the 2ff
caused the impurity. BAT alone did not appear to damage
1A3-F(ab')2. The 50-lcD impurity was isolated by FPLC
and labeled with @Cu.The IR of this MCu@labeled50-lcD
impurity was 28%, and SDS-PAGE showed the 50-kD
molecular wieght impurity to co-migrate with 1A3-Fab'
fragment (not shown).

The isotopic dilution assay showed that the 20:1 BAT
to-MAb conjugates had two chelates/fragment, whereas
the 10:1 conjugates had 1 chelate/fragment and the 6:1
conjugates had less than 05 chelates/fragment. Because of
the low number of chelates conjugated to 1A3-F(ab')2,
MCu@labeledconjugates of6:l BAT-to-MAb, eitherwith or
without FPLC purification, had significantly decreased la
beling efficiency compared to the 20:1 and 10:1 BAT-to
MAb conjugates. For this reason, only the 10:1 and 20:1
conjugates were further evaluated. Table 1 shows that
FPLC purification of the 10:1 and 20:1 conjugates resulted
in improved IR. The greatest improvement in IR was be
tween the MCu@labeledFPLC-purified and unpurified 20:1
BAT-to-MAb conjugates (86.9% Â±4.2% versus 70.0% Â±
4.0%; p < 0.0005). Although the IR results were similar
between FPLC-purified 10:1 and 20:1 BAT-to-MAb, the
higher BAT-to-MAb resulted in the addition of more che
lates which gave a higher radiolabeling efficiency. Thus,
the 20:1 BAT-to-MAb conjugate was evaluated more ex
tensively in both animal models.

AnImal Blodistributlon
Rat biodistribution experiments were performed using

10:1 and 20:1 BAT-to-MAb conjugates that were prepared
with and without FPLC purification. A comparison of the
%ID/g of these conjugates in the kidney from 1 to 36 hr
postinjection is shown in Figure 3. At both BAT-to-MAb
ratios, the conjugates that were not FPLC-purifled had
significantly higher uptake in the kidneys over time (p <
0.005)thantheconjugatesthatwereFPLC-purifiedexcept
for the 10:1 BAT-to-MAb at 24 hr (p = 0.054). The highest
kidney uptake occurred with unpurified MCu@labeledcon
jugates at 20:1 BAT-to-MAb, most likely because of the
greater amount of BAT-21T-1A3-Fab' formed due to the
higher2ff concentration.Copper-64-BAT-2IT-1A3-Fab',
with a molecular wieght of approximately 50 kD, should
clear primarily through the kidneys. A comparison of the
liver uptake and blood clearance in normal rats shows no
significant differences between purified and unpurified
MCu@labeled20:1 BAT-to-MAb conjugates (Fig. 4).

Biodistribution experiments were carried out with @Cu
labeled 20:1 BAT-to-MAb conjugates, both FPLC and
non-FPLC purified, using the hamster, GW39 human colon
cancer model. Figure 5 shows that the MCu@labeledFPLC
purified conjugate demonstrated greater tumor uptake and
lower kidney uptake at all three time points compared to
the unpurified conjugate, however, the differences were
not as pronounced as those observed in normal rats. As in
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FIGURE 5. BIOdISITIbUIIOn
of64Cu-labeledFPLC-pUrlfied
(n= 12)andunpurified(n=9)
BAT-21T-1A3-F(ab')2in tufl10I@
beedngGoldenSyrianHam
sters. Statisticallysignificant
differences(pvalues)between
u@akeof 64Cu-labeledpurified
andunpurifiedconjugatesare
givenfor eachorgan.(A)Tu
moruptake;12hr, p = 0.0034;
(B) kidney clearance; 24 hr p
=0.011(C)bloodclearance;6
hr p = 0.044 (D) liver clear
ance.

normal rats, there were no significant differences in the
blood clearance and liver uptake of the two compounds.

Do@
The human radiation absorbed doses to the kidneys for

10:1 and 20:1 BAT-to-MAb conjugates were calculated
from rat biodistribution data and are listed in Table 1. The
kidney doses for the MCu@labeledFPLC-purified conju
gates are significantly lower than those of the radiolabeled

TABLE 2
Absorbed RadiationDoses Resultingfrom Administrationof

64Cu-labeled20:1FPLC-PUrifiedBAT-2lT-1A3-F(ab')2
DeterminedfromNormalRatBiOdiStribUtiOnData*
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40%, was determined to be distributed uniformly in the soft
tissue. A â€œremainderof bodyâ€•compartment was used in
the dosimetiy model to account for blood activity and any
missing activity. The liver, kidneys, red bone marrow and
remainderof body were then used as source organs in the
MIRD scheme to estimate the total dose to each organ in
mGy/MBq injected. Results of the absorbed doses calcu
lations for the liver and kidneys are shown in Table 3.

DISCUSSION

Copper-64, a positron-emitting isotope with a 12.8-hr
T@, has many advantagesfor tumorimagingwhen labeled
to MAbs. Copper-64 is readily available from MURR in
high specific activity and is less expensive than many cy
clotron-produced isotopes. It has been shown that PET
imaging with MCu@BAT@2IT@1A3is more sensitive for
smaller metastatic lesions than â€œ1In-labeled1A3-F(ab')@
using the bifunctional chelate N,N'-bi@(2-hydroxybenzyl)-1-

(4-bromoaceta@dobenzyl)-1,2-ethylenediamine-N,N'-dia
acetic acid (Br$HBED) (1). Copper-64 also has possible
applications in therapy, as it has been shown to have similar
lethality to 67Qj in vitro, both when uncomplexed or labeled
to MAb 1.A3(24â€”26).

Copper-64-BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')@ has advantages over
MCu@labeledintact 1A3 which include a shorter biological
half-life, lower liver uptake and potentially decreased
HAMA response. The tumor-to-nontumor ratios of @Cu
BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')@were better than those for @â€˜@In
Br$HBED-1A3-F(ab'h and except for the tumor-to-kid
ney ratio, comparableor better than â€˜@I-1A3-F(ab')@(13).
The major problem with MCu@BAT@2ff@1A3@F(abl)2in
these studies was the highkidney uptakewhich was caused
in part by a 50-lcDimpurity. FPLC and SDS-PAGE anal
ysis showed this impurity to be MCu@BAT@2IT@1A3@Fabl.
This fragment had low immunoreactivity (28%), and be
cause of its size, it most likely cleared primarily through
the kidneys. BAT-2IT-1A3-Fab'was produced duringcon
jugation as a result of partialreduction of 1A3-F(ab')2in
terchain disuffidebonds by 2IT(Fig. 2). The BAT-2IT-1A3-
F(ab')2was purifiedfrom the BAT-2IT-1A3-Fab'impurity
using FPLC. Because FPLC purificationis time-consum
ing, various BAT-to-MAb ratios with corresponding de
creasing amounts of 2fF were investigated in hopes of
decreasing the production of BAT-2IT-1A3-Fab' and elm
inating the FPLC purification step. Even at the lowest
BAT-to-MAb ratio investigated (6:1), there was sufficient
BAT-2IT-1A3-Fab' contamination, necessitating FPLC
purification. At 6:1 BAT-to-MAb, for every two molecules
of 1A3-F(ab')@,only one was conjugated with BAT. This
compromised labeling efficiency to such an extent that we
chose not to further investigate this conjugate. When la
beled with 64Cu,the 20:1 conjugate had twice the labeling
efficiency of the 10:1 conjugate. There were no majordif
ferences in the kidney uptake of MCu@labeledFPLC-puri
fled conjugates using 10:1 and 20:1 BAT-to-MAb ratios.
Based on these data, the optimum BAT-to-MAb ratio for

FiGURE 6. Repro@ectedPET torso Images of baboonfolowlng
kijectionof 9.3mCI @Ou-BAT-2ff-1A3-F(th')2(FPLCpurified).Top
imagesshowthe bIOdIStrIbUtIOnof thecompoundInthefirsthour
followinginjection,whilethe bottomimagesweretaken6â€”7hr
postinjeolon.Imagesareself-normalized;however,substantialac
cumulationin the kklneysanddecreasingblood-poolactivityare
e@de@

unpurified conjugates. The MCu@labeledunpurified 20:1
BAT-to-MAb conjugate gave the highest dose to the kid
ney (1.27 mGy/MBq) which correlates with the greatest
amount of@ injected. Table 2 lists
the absorbed radiationdose of@
(20:1 BAT-to-MAb, FPLC-purified conjugate) for nine or
gans as well as the total body. The kidney was the critical
organ (0.805 mGy/MBq), followed by the lower large in
testine wall (LU) (0.212 mGyfMBq), the liver (0.123 mGy/
MBq) and the upper large intestine wall (ULI) (0.117 mGy/
MBq). Also listed in Table 2 are the corresponding

absorbed doses for a 185-MBq injection, a likely imaging
dose for clinical studies.

Human absorbed doses to the kidneys for both @â€œCu
labeled FPLC and unpurifiedfragments were also calcu
lated from PET images of a baboon (Fig. 6). Time-activity
curves (TAC) for the kidneys constructed from these data
are shown in Figure 7A plotting %ID versus time after
injection. Figure 7B shows the TAC for the blood clear
ance. A least-squares fit of each data set is also shown. To
use the MIRD scheme, a quantityknown as the â€œresidence
time,â€•which is the accumulation-time product, is deter
mined for each organ by integrating the analytical form of
the TAC from 0 to @.Residence times for blood pool, liver
and kidneys were determined for the baboon, thereby ac
counting for 60%-85% of the injected activity over the
imaging period. These values were assumed to be predic
tive of the pharmacokinetics in a human. By visual assess
ment, no other substantialaccumulationwas evident in the
animal, and the missing fraction, increasing from 15%-
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FiGURE 7. lime-activity curvesfor (A) lddneysand (B) t@oodfrom PET imagesof a baboonInjectedwith â€˜Cu-iebeledFPLC purified
BAT-2ff-1A3-F(ab')2(toP)orâ€œCu-labeledunpurifiedBAT-2ff-1A3-F(ab')2(bottom).

achieving acceptable labeling efficiency and kidney clear
ance was 20:1 with FPLC purification.

Although the differences in kidney uptake in tumor-bear
ing hamsters between @Cu-labeledFPLC-purifledand un
purified conjugates were not as dramatic as in normal rats,
the same trends were observed, and FPLC purification
decreased kidney uptake. It is interesting to note that the
kidney uptake of both @Cu-labeledFPLC-purifled and un
purified conjugates in the hamsters clear significantly after
12 hr postinjection, whereas in the rats, only the 10:1
MCu@labeledunpurifiedconjugates showed any clearance.
At this time, we have no explanation for the differences
between the two animal models.

In hamsters, the @Cu-labeledFPLC-purifled BAT-21T-
1A3-F(ab')2 had a higher tumor uptake at 6 and 12 hr
postinjection, most likely due to the higher IR. It was
expected that the presence of a 50-kD impurity in the
unpurified conjugate might increase the rate ofblood clear
ance, as well as decrease the amount of activity in the liver;

TABLE 3
AbsorbedRadiatiOnDosesResultingfromAdministrationof

Â°4Cu-Labeled20:1UnpurifIedandFPLC-PUrified
BAT-2ff-1A3-F(ab')2DatelTfllnedfromPET

Imagingof a NormalBaboon
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OrganUnpurifiedmGy/MBq(red/mCI)FPLC
PUrified

mGy/MBq(red/mCI)Kidneys0.385

(1.42)0.309(1.14)Liver0.120(0.444)0.140(0.517)Marrow0.041

(0.150)0.048(0.176)Spleen0.032(0.118)0.031(0.114)UUwall0.031

(0.115)0.031(0.115)Small
intestine0.031 (0.114)0.031(0.113)Stomach

wall0.030 (0.111)0.030(0.109)w
wall0.029(0.108)0.029(0.107)Lungs0.028

(0.102)0.028(0.102)Other0.027
(0.098)0.026(0.097)Total

body0.031 (0.114)0.031 (0.114)
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however, the blood clearance andliver uptakewere similar
between the two compounds in both animalmodels.

There are few reports of Cu-labeled MAb fragments in
the literature. In one recent study, 67()@was labeled to
MAb35 F(ab')2, an anti-colon carcinoma MAb F(ab')@us
ing the macrocycic bifunctional chelate 4-(1,4,8,11-tet
raazacyclotetradec-1-yl)methylbenzoic acid (14N4 (27),
also called CPTA (28)). The authors concluded that the
high kidney uptake (36.7% Â±4.98% ID/g at 12 hr postin
jection) precludes the clinical use of 67Cu-labeledMAb35
F(ab')2for therapy studies. A recent in vivo comparisonof
the bifunctional chelates CPTA and BAT conjugated to
1A3-F(ab')2 showed MCu@CVFA@1A3@F(abP)2to have a sig
nificanfly higher kidney uptake than @Cu-BAT-2ff-1A3-
F(ab')2 (27.6% Â±2.25% ID/g and 13.66% Â±3.71% ID/g,
respectively, at 24 hr postinjection (p < 0.001)) (29). The
conjugation of CPTA to 1A3-F(ab')2 did not cause the
breakage of disuffide bonds forming 1A3-Fab' (Anderson
a, unpublished,@sultr);therefore,thehigherkidneyup
take could not be attributed to radiolabeled, lower molec
ular wieght fragments. This large difference in kidney up
take may indicate that the metabolite of MCu@BAT@2IT@
1A3-F(ab')2 is released from kidney cells more readily than
that of MCu@CPTA@1A3@F(ab1)2.Another possible explana
tion is that the MCu@CPTAchelate was unstable in the
kidneys and free 64Qj2@bound to intracellular proteins in
the kidneys, trappingthe @Cuin the kidneys. The signifl
cant differences in kidney uptake between MCu@BAT@2IT@

1A3-F(ab')2 and MCu@CPTA@1A3@F(abl)2,which differ only
in the chelate and chelate-MAb linkage, suggest that a
better understanding of the metabolism of radiolabeled
chelate-MAb conjugates may aid in the design of biocon
jugate radiopharmaceuticalsthat more rapidly clear non
target organs. Studies to better understand the metabolism
of MCu@labeledimmunoconjugatesare ongoing.

The estimated humanabsorbeddoses for FPLC-purifled
(20:1) MCu@BAT@2IT@1A3@F(abP)2based on biodistribution
data in Sprague-Dawley rats are listed in Table 2 for nine
organs and for the total body. These dose estimates are
conservative since no excretion is assumed. No extrapola
tion method has been used to fit the animal data to man,
since no method has been recognized to be more accurate
than direct application of animal organ residence times to
man (10,30). In our study, primaryand secondaiy critical
organs have been identified as the kidneys (0.805 mGy/
MBq) and lower large intestine (0.212 mGy/MBq). The

absorbed doses to the bone marrow, spleen and total body
were estimated to be 0.107, OJOl and 0.031 mGy/MBq.
These doses are within an acceptable range for clinical use.
The effective dose equivalent (EDE) for FPLC-purifled

@ is 0.14 mSv MBq', and for a
clinical dose of 185 MBq, the EDE would be 25.9 mSv (31).

Based on rat biodistribution data, we previously re
ported an absorbed dose estimate to the kidneys for @Cu
labeled unpurified BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')2to be 1.1 mGy/
MBq (13). A recalculated value, 1.27 mGy/MBq, has
accounted for physical decay beyond the 36-hr biodistribu

tion study. FPLC purification of BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')2
caused a 36% decrease in the kidney absorbed dose from
1.27 mGy/MBq to 0.805 mGyfMBq. The reduction in kid
ney uptake for the MCu@labe1edFPLC-purifledconjugate
was noted as early as 6 hr postinjection and remained
significantly lower up to 36 hr, decreasing the overall res
idence time in the kidney. From these dosimetiy estimates,
an injected dose of 185 MBq will result in a kidney ab
sorbed dose of 149 mGy.

The absorbeddoses to the kidneys were also determined
for both MCu@labeledFPLC-purifledand unpurifiedBAT
21T-1A3-F(ab')2 from PET images of a normal baboon. A
comparison of the dose estimates to the kidneys shows a
22%reductionfor the MCu@labeledFPLC-purifledconju
gate. The blood clearance for the MCu@labeledunpurified
conjugatewas more rapid than that of the FPLC-purified.
These differences support our conclusion that the lower
molecular wieght impurityis cleared from the blood more
rapidly by the kidneys, where it is trapped, thereby in
creasing the kidney dose. The difference is not significant
for the n = 1 study we have performedhere, however, the
trend is in the same direction as that seen in the ratbiodis
tribution.

The absorbed dose to the kidneys based on rat biodis
tribution(showing â€”25%ID in the kidneys) was 0.81 mGy/
MBq for MCu@labeled purified conjugate. Alternatively, ba

boon PET image data showed only â€”10%ID in the kidneys
and an absorbed dose of 0.31 mGy/MBq. The different
biodistribution between nonhuman primates and rodents is
not surprising,given that hepatobiliazyand renalclearance
of many radiopharmaceuticalsvaries widely from rodents
to mammals (32,33). The differing dosimetry results ob
mined in rodents versus a primate raises questions con
cerning the use of rodents to determine human dose esti
mates. Given the expense and scarcity of primates for use
in research studies, rodents provide a conservative esti
mate of human absorbed doses for initiatingclinical trials
for new radiopharmaceuticals. Based on the dosimetry
from the baboon PET image, an injected dose of 185 MBq
will result in a total dose to the kidneys of 56.8 mGy for
MCu@labeledpurified BAT-21T-1A3-F(ab')2,whereas the
kidney dose based on rat biodistribution studies is 149
mGy. This dose is significant, but still at or below the
primary critical organ dose for several FDA-approved ra
diopharmaceuticals routinely used in nuclear medicine
such as â€˜11In-WBC,200 mGy to the spleen (packageinsert,
1111n-oxine, Amersham Healthcare); Oncoscint@, 150 mGy
to the spleen, 90 mOy to the liver (packageinsert, Cytogen,
Inc.); and Octreoscan5, 148 mGy to the spleen (package
insert, Mallinckrodt Medical, Inc.).

CONCLUSION

This paper describes the optimization of the preparation
of@ which gives improved bio
distributionin threeanimalmodels.FPLCpurificationof
the BAT-2IT-1A3-F(ab')2conjugates eliminated a 50-kD
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impurity, believed to be BAT-21T-1A3-Fab', resulting from
the reduction of disuffidebonds by the linking agent 2ff.
The @â€œCu-labeledFPLC-purifledconjugates showed signif
icantly increased immunoreactivity and decreased kidney
uptake in Sprague-Dawley rats over that of the MCu@1a@
beled unpurifiedconjugates. By using the FPLC purifica
tion procedure, the estimated human absorbed dose to the
kidneys ofMCu@BAT@2ff@1A3@F(abl)2decreased from 1.27
to 0.805 mGy/MBqbased on ratbiodistributiondata, while
data from a primate PET imaging study showed kidney
uptake decreasing from 0.38 to 0.31 mGy/MBq. With the
kidney as the critical organ, 185 MBq of MCu@BAT@2ff@
1A3-F(ab')2@ be administered clinically with reasonable
absorbed doses.
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